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While the best for all household uses,
lias peculiar qualities for easy and
quick washing of clothes. R tEADpe.

156 ST. CROIX SOAýP M'ye. CO., St. Stephen, N. B.

McCOLL'S
LARDINE MACHINE OIL, CYLINDER OILS,

AND OTHER HIGH CLASS LUBRIOATING OILS,
Are the Champion Goid Medai Ois of Canada-None their equal for Long Wearing

Quaities and General Satisfaction to the User.
o-

JW Every Miliman, Thresher and Engineer uses McColl's Ois.
o0-

MoCOIL BROS. & GO. m 474 Gerrard St, EL, TORONTO@

BA ING aketha fullrman,,

Writing an exact man,
And JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF a strong man.

Ail the strength-giving qualities of Prime Beef are present in
JOHNS i ON'S FLU ID BEI.F in a form available to ail, as very
littie vital energy is needed in the process of perfect digestion and as-
similation.

Extracts of Beef are void of ail nutrition.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT,
A infafile remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breas;ta, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. It is famnous for Gout

and Rheumatismn. For Disorders of the Cheat It has no equai.
-FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,

Giandular Sw.llings and a&H Ski Diseases it bas no rival; and for contractedl and etiff joints it act
like a charm. Manufactured only st

TEOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., bjondon,
Azid sold by ail Medicine Vendora throughout the World.

N.B.-Advlce gratis, at the above uddress, daiiy, between the boura of il and 4, or by lotter.

miss A. M. BEÉER,
SHORTHAND SCHOOL.

Si KING STREET EAST, TORONTOj, Appiy for Circulars.

HEALTH AND HOUSEHOLD RINTS.

Fig Jam : Boil together one CUp of
chopped f igsehalf a cup of water, and
hait a cup of sugar. This le nice servet!
rwith cream for the tirst course at break-
fast, especlally when tresh fruit le scarce.

Catarrh in the bead is a constitutional disease,
"d requires a constitutional remedy like Hood's
Sarsaparilla, în effect a cure.

To prevent the Jule trom qVies running
over, thrust lit tic tunnels of white paper
into the cuts or on top, through whilh the
steam niay eecape, and the juice boil Up,
and then run back into the pie again when
it stops cooking.

One-Egg Gems : Beat one egg without
separating, add to it hait a pint of miik,
one tabiespoonful ot meited butter, hait
teaspoontul of sait, and then put In one
cup ot bread flour ; add a teaspoontul ôf
baklng powder, beat thoroughly and bake
lu a moderateiy quick oven twenty to
tpwentjy-flve minutes.

COUGHS ANI) COLDS.-At Ihis season when
coughs are so prevaiect, an effectuai remedy, and
one easily -obtained, is Ferry Davis' Vegetabie
Il Pain Kilier." It is no new nostruma veuded 'y
unknown agents, but bas stood the test of over. fifty
years ; and those wbo use the article, internally or
externally, vil! co-inect witb it gtateful recoile.
tions of its worthv inventer.

A Pickled Tongue le very nice for lunch
or supper. Wash and put lu a kettie of
col(l water; cover and cook siowiy until
tender; take out and put ln a pan of cold
water until it cools enough eo you can
peel It ; iay It on a plate ln a cool place;
when entirely cold and ready to serve, suice
very thin, cover the platter and garnluh
witli parsiey.

FOR COLDS AND SoRnu THROÂT.
SIES,-We use Hlaggard'a Yeilow Oil in our

faniily for colds and sore throat and it in excel-
lent. My sister had asthma since chiidhood,
but on trying Yeliow OÙ for it she soon vas
cured.

Miss LszziE CHAPELLE, Baldwin, Ont.
Stains of fruit on good table linen cau

be removed without injury by usiug the
follow'ing with care : Pour Woiing water
on chioride ot lime, ln the proportion of
one galion to a quarter of a pount!, bot.
tic It, cork It weil, and ln usIng be caretul
not to stir it. Lay the stain In ths for a
moment, then apply white vinegar and
boil the table Ilu.

Arro;wroot Jeiiy: 'ilo two teacuptuls
of boiiing water, add tour t.ea.spoontuis 0f
Bermuda arro'wroot rubbed smooth In a
iittle water. Let the mixture boil up at
once, and then remove It trom the tire.
Cool In cups or Jelly glasses. Eat with
poiwdered sugar and cream. Some people
prefer to have the cream tlavoured with
a littie vanIlla, lemon or rose-fwater.

FOR CLEARING THE Voicz BRowN's BRON
CHIAL TROCHitS are higbly esteemed hy clergy
men. IlPreeminently the best "-Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher. IlI rncommend their use to pub-
lic speakes.'"-Rev. E. H. Obapiu. 4" 0f great
service in qubduing hoarseness. "-Rev. Daniel
Wise, New Yorkc. '< An invaluable medicine."-
Rev. C. S. Veoder, Charleston, S. C.

Tbey surpass ail other prepamiions in removiug
hoarsenes sud ailaying irritation of the throat.
Sold oniy in boxes. Prices 25cts. a box.

Steak for broiliug shouid not be thin,
or it will be dry hnd bard. At the market
ask theni to cnt your steak three-fourths
or an Inchl thick ; ut off the suet, grease
the broiler and have It lhot ; lay the steak
on the broiler over a bed of coals and turn
the broiler often* when done, remove to
a hot platter, sprinkie with sait and
spread butter over It ; serve Iminediateiy.

We've heard of a woman wbo uaid she'd wsik
five miles te get a bouile af Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription if site couidn't get it without. That
womau had tried it. And iî's à medicine which
makes itself feît in toning up tht system sand cor.
rectine irregularities as soon as ils use is begun. Go
to veur drug store, pay a dollar, get a boule and
try it-try a recoud, a third if uecesaary. Before

joF THE HIGHEST QUALITY ANI) PLRITY.
4tIads 6y the Latesi Processes, and INesvgst and Bert

Maclu'uwry, not mrjassed anywhgro.
L UMP S/GA R,

In So and zoo lb. boxes.

,CR0 Wl" granula ted,
Special Brand, the finest which can b. made.

EX TRA GRAN»LA TEDo,
Very Superior Qnality.

CREJAV SIRS,
(Not dried>.

YELLOW SSIRS,
0f ail Grades and Standards.

SYRI/PS,
0f ail Grades in Barreoisud hait Barreis.

SOLE MAKERS
0f high dais Symupa in Tins, a lb. aud SIL. ach

Are a BLOOD

I orm AI.i.tht sub-
stances ueeded ta
eurich the Biaod
aud ta rebuild the
Nerves,thuemaklng

p i them a certain mua

nerves, such as par.

pittonol thehea.rt,
scrotulachlorodlsor
greeu sickea.that

feeingthi afecs o many, etc. Tey
ha 0aspc eaction ou the sexual sasem6o

bath mon and vomen, restorlug bast vigor.

WEAK MEN
(yonng aMd id), suffering tram mental varry,
overwork, Insomie,, exoosses, or soif-abuse,
should take these PIL. They viii restore
tout energies, bath physical and mental
SUFFERINO WOMEN

afllted vlth tht eekuesses peculiar ta their
ux, uchsas suppression of the periods, bearing
dowJ ain.w" a~ck e raos, etc., iI

fnthmPUS an î g cure
PALE AMD SALLGW ,IRLS

chouldtakothesePilTheyenrlchthebiood,
restore heaiths rosec 10 thie oheeksansd o«>-
mect ail irregulaities,

ENVASE or' ImTà=1SONLThese PM@lsare
mcid by aU dealers oulylin boxes bearing aur
trade markr or viii ho sent by mail, Poet aid
ou reoept of price-60Oceuts a box or 0 for SL'&
THE DR.WVILLIAMS MED. CO.,

Brochyile, Ont., or Morrlstown, .L.

flower or auy other colou;r of chamois you
mlaeh. Dogwood panules, wild roses, or
any fiofwer wlt.h broad. petals wil eut out
Teatly, and! foreà a pretty edge.

Yoir Patronale Res»actflily 8ollcitei'
PARKD)ALE KASH GRocERnY

HICKMAN & Co.,
The Old flellable Bousse for choice

Teas5 Koffes, Spices,
CROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPIECIILTIES :
Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought

Baklng Powder.
-

Remember, we keep nothing but first.class goods
and aur prices are Rock Bottom.

Familles waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindly givç us a call, ik wilI bc profitable ta yoms

and us.

HICKMAN & Co.,
1424 Queen SI. W. Tel. 5061.

THE CANADA
SUGAR REFINING COI

(Limited), MONTREAL 9MANUFACTURERS 0F REFJNED SUGARS 0F
TH£ WILL-KNOWN BRAND
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